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SCOOP: il primo video di Ritchie .. incredibile!!!

Clicca su Leggi Tutto per i video dei Rainbow

E VAI COL KARAOKE!!!

Kill The King ... the first speed power metal track of ever??

Danger, danger the queenâ€™s about to kill
Thereâ€™s a stranger, stranger and life about to spill
Oh no, move me out of harm
I need a spell and a charm
Fly like the wind
Iâ€™m no pawn, so be gone, speed on and on
Kill the king
Tear him down
Kill the king
Strike him down

Power, power it happens every day
Power, devour all along the way
Oh no, move me out of harm
I need a spell and a charm
Fly like the wind
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Iâ€™m no pawn, so be gone, speed on and on
Kill the king

Treason, treason, the specter looms again
Treason, treason, the realm is safe and then
Oh no, move me out of harm
I need a spell and a charm
Fly like the rainbow
Iâ€™m no pawn, so be gone, speed on and on

Kill the king
Tear him down
Kill the king
Got to take his crown

Kill the king
Heâ€™ll rule no more
Strike him dead

Heâ€™ll rule no more
Strike him dead
The people roar
Kill the king
Take his head
Down, down, down, down
Oh, kill
Oh, kill
Oh, oh

*****************************************

.. hoo yeahh .. i'm the man of the silver mountain?

Iâ€™m a wheel, Iâ€™m a wheel
I can roll, I can feel
And you canâ€™t stop me turning
â€™cause Iâ€™m the sun, Iâ€™m the sun
I can move, I can run
But youâ€™ll never stop me burning
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* come down with fire
Lift my spirit higher
Someoneâ€™s screaming my name
Come and make me holy again
Iâ€™m the man on the silver mountain
Iâ€™m the man on the silver mountain

Iâ€™m the day, Iâ€™m the day
I can show you the way
And look Iâ€™m right beside you
Iâ€™m the night, Iâ€™m the night
Iâ€™m the dark and the light
With eyes that see inside you

* x 2

Just look at me and listen
Iâ€™m the man, the man, give you my hand
Come down with fire
Lift my spirit higher
Iâ€™m the man on the silver mountain
Iâ€™m the man on the silver mountain
Iâ€™m the night the light
The black and the white
The man on the silver mountain
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